LEARNING AT HOME
SCHOOL AGE WEEK 5
April 20th-24th

Dear Families,
We are excited to launch plans for Week 5. There are some great options for physical activities in an
indoor environment. Additionally, some simple ideas with materials available at home to support the
creative undertakings. We hope you enjoy this week’s plan with your little ones!

STEAM

Science, Technology, Engineering, Art
and Mathmatics

Playdough and Marble Run

Using playdough, cups and a cookie
sheet, let you child create a maze that
they can get the marble down. Put the
playdough right on the to create a
maze or use the cups to create a 3D
maze.

Science Experiment
Bridge Experiment

Using construction paper and materials
found around the house, have your child
build a bridge. Once they have a bridge built,
have them test the strengh of the bridge by
adding items to the top of it.

Physical Literacy
Hop Scotch

Create a hop scotch in your driveway or on
the sidewalk. Add numbers for your child to
practice counting.
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Sensory
Building with Playdough

Make a playdough recipe with your
child. Let them help measure and mix the
ingredients. Let your child use straws,
wooden dowels or toothpicks to build a
structure out of playdough.

Creative Activity
Recycled Art

Using various, clean items that can be
recycled, let your child get creative and build.
Once their sculpture is finished, let their paint
their recycled art.

Additional Activities
Games: Bring board games outside by using side walk chalk to make a life size board game
that you and your child can play.
Sensory: Newspaper Goop: Taking strips of Newspaper (let your child practice cutting), add
water to explore within a sensory bin or table.
Creative: Painted Pots:Using small ceramic pots, Let your child decorate/design/paint to make
pots for plants.

